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CUTICULAR HYDROCARBONS ARE a vital c o m p o n e n t of insect cuticle. They serve as barriers to moisture and therefore provide waterproofing (Hadley 1981 , Blomquist et al. 1993 . As chemical messengers, hydrocarbons mediate communication among in sects (review: H o w a r d 1993) a n d b e t w e e n insects and plants; surface hydrocarbons of plants a r e an important d e t e r m i n a n t of their acceptability to in sect herbivores. In tritrophic interactions, t h e sur face chemistry of plants as well as t h e hydrocarbon profile of insect hosts d e t e r m i n e acceptability of host insects to predators and parasitoids (see Espelie et al. 1991) . R e c e n t studies show that hydrocar bons also serve as kairomones for e n t o m o p a t h ogenic fungi a n d bacteria; a d h e r e n c e to t h e cuticular surface is d e p e n d e n t on h y d r o c a r b o n -m e d i a t e d distinction b e t w e e n hosts a n d nonhosts (Binnington 1993) . As c o m p o n e n t s of oocytes, hydrocar bons might serve an important maternal contribu tion by providing a water barrier for embryos a n d 1st instars ( G u et al. 1995) . Despite excellent progress in t h e last 2 decades in t h e chemical char- acterization a n d biosynthesis of hydrocarbons (re views: Blomquist et al. 1987 Blomquist et al. , 1993 Lockey 1988; Nelson & Blomquist 1995) , t h e storage, mobiliza tion, a n d transport of hydrocarbons have received little attention. T o this end, a necessary first step is to describe t h e patterns of synthesis a n d transport of hydrocarbon during d e v e l o p m e n t of model in sects.
T h e developmental time course of hydrocarbon synthesis has b e e n studied in several h o l o m e t a b olous insects, particularly in t h e Lepidoptera, C oleoptera, a n d Diptera. A c o m m o n t h e m e emerging from earlier work is that immature insects synthe size hydrocarbons while feeding and store them in internal sites for use primarily in t h e developmen tal stadium that follows t h e molt. In Lepidoptera, hydrocarbon synthesis in larvae is correlated with the period of active feeding, followed by cessation of synthesis during t h e wandering phase a n d through ecdysis ( d e Renobales a n d Blomquist 1983 Blomquist , D w y e r et al. 1986 , G u o a n d Blomquist 1991) . Hemimetabolous insects, specifically crickets, also have an a g e -d e p e n d e n t pattern of hydrocarbon synthesis (Cripps et al. 1988) . In t h e adult female German cockroach, Blattella germanica (L.), hydrocarbon Vol. 90, no. 5 synthesis is related t o t h e gonotrophic cycle; syn thesis is high during an early feeding phase, fol lowed b y relatively low hydrocarbon synthesis dur ing a fasting period while t h e o o t h e c a is carried b y t h e female (Schal et al. 1994) . W e n o w report an age-related pattern of h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis which varies t h r o u g h o u t t h e last stadium of t h e G e r m a n cockroach during preparation for t h e imaginal molt.
T h e hydrocarbons most often studied in insects are t h e most external, cuticular hydrocarbons. Be cause o u r studies of hydrocarbon synthesis, trans port, a n d accumulation d e p e n d on exhaustive ex traction of t h e outer surface of t h e insect, it is important to use extraction p r o c e d u r e s that remove all of t h e external hydrocarbons, b u t n o n e from internal c o m p a r t m e n t s within t h e insect. Similar r e q u i r e m e n t s are imposed in chemotaxonomic studies of insect hydrocarbons a n d in semiochemical investigations which depend on analysis of uncontaminated cuticular surfaces. Conversely, bio chemical studies of hydrocarbon synthesis a n d in vivo transport require an exhaustive extraction of internal h y d r o c a r b o n s which may contain m u c h greater amounts of hydrocarbon than are present on t h e epicuticular surface. In this report w e con duct an extensive analysis of extraction m e t h o d s and validate that o u r p r o c e d u r e segregates external and internal pools of hydrocarbon.
Materials a n d Methods
Insects. Insects used in this study originated from an American Cyanamid (Princeton, NJ) insecti cide-susceptible strain. They w e r e raised in glass jars at 27°C, 50% R H , a n d p h o t o p e r i o d of a 12:12 (L:D) h. Insects w e r e provided with Purina Rat C h o w #5012 (Purina Mills, St. Louis, M O ) a n d water ad libitum. All insects used in experiments w e r e staged to within 2 h of ecdysis into t h e last nymphal stadium in midphotophase a n d w e r e n o t allowed to eat their exuviae. Pairs of nymphs w e r e placed in clean plastic petri dishes (90 b y 15 m m ) with distilled water a n d chow. Preliminary work showed that chow samples somewhat larger than an insect would c o n s u m e in t h e last stadium contained no h y d r o c a r b o n s detectable b y gas-liquid chroma tography ( G L C ) .
Chemicals. Sodium [ l l , 1 2 -3 H ] 3 , l l -D i m e t h y l n o n a c osane was provided b y G. Prestwich (University of Utah, Salt Lake City) a n d p r e p a r e d as described in Chase et al. (1992) . All other chemicals w e r e from Sigma (St. Louis, M O ) , Bio-Rad (Richmond, C A ) , or Fisher (Pittsburgh, P A ) . E x t r a c t i o n , S e p a r a t i o n , a n d Quantification of H y d r o c a r b o n s . All insects w e r e killed b y freezing at -20°C o v e r n i g h t . E x t e r n a l lipids w e r e ex t r a c t e d from t h e c u t i c l e b y i m m e r s i n g a pair of d e a d , t h a w e d male or female insects in 2 ml nh e x a n e c o n t a i n i n g 15 jag n -h e x a c o s a n e as i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d , mixing gently for 5 m i n , d e c a n t i n g t h e solvent into a clean vial, r e p e a t i n g t h e wash, t h e n rinsing t h e vial a n d insects with 1 ml h e x a n e . H e x a n e extracts w e r e b l o w n t o d r y n e s s u n d e r a g e n t l e stream of n i t r o g e n , taken u p in 250 /xl h e x a n e , a n d l o a d e d o n t o silica gel (Biosil A, BioRad) in a P a s t e u r p i p e t m i n i c o l u m n . T h e h y d r o c a r b o n fraction w a s e l u t e d with 7 ml h e x a n e , t a k e n t o d r y n e s s , a n d b r o u g h t u p t o 150-250 /xl for t h e injection of 1.0 /xl into a splitless injector leading t o an H P -1 capillary c o l u m n 25 m b y 0.32 mm b y 1 urn ( H e w l e t t -P a c k a r d , A v o n d a l e , P A ) . A H e w l e t t -P a c k a r d 3890II G L C was interfaced with a H e w l e t t -P a c k a r d V e c t r a 4 8 6 / 3 3 T d a t a acquisi tion c o m p u t e r . T h e t e m p e r a t u r e p r o g r a m h e l d t h e c o l u m n at 150°C for 2 min, t h e n i n c r e a s e d t h e t e m p e r a t u r e at 10°C/min t o 245°C, followed b y a l°C / m i n t e m p e r a t u r e r a m p t o 260°C. T h e inter nal s t a n d a r d a n d all insect h y d r o c a r b o n s e l u t e d d u r i n g this p e r i o d . T h e t e m p e r a t u r e of t h e col u m n w a s t h e n taken at 10°C/min t o 280°C a n d h e l d for 2.5 m i n . This p r o g r a m r e s u l t e d in base line separation of all h y d r o c a r b o n s . T h e injector and flame-ionization d e t e c t o r w e r e h e l d at 280 a n d 300°C, respectively.
Internal lipids, including those in any developing imaginal cuticle, w e r e extracted b y a modification of t h e p r o c e d u r e of Bligh a n d D y e r (1959). T h e pairs of insects previously extracted for epicuticu lar lipids w e r e homogenized for 30 s (Polytron, Brinkmann, Westbury, NY) in c h l o r o f o r m / m e t h an o l / w a t e r (2:2:1.8 ml) containing 30 /xg n-hexaco sane as internal standard and t h e resulting homoge n a t e vortexed for 30 s a n d centrifuged at 1,500 X g for 5 min. T h e chloroform layer was transferred to a clean vial, a n d t h e vortex centrifuge extraction of t h e m e t h a n o l -w a t e r phase was r e p e a t e d twice more with t h e addition of 2 ml chloroform each time. T h e chloroform was evaporated u n d e r nitro gen a n d t h e lipid extract was t h e n taken u p in hexane a n d fractionated a n d c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d as above.
H y d r o c a r b o n Biosynthesis. Methylmalonyl-CoA, derived from propionate, acts as a methyl-branch d o n o r in t h e synthesis of m e t h y l -b r a n c h e d hydro carbons in B. germanica (Blomquist e t al. 1979 , Chase et al. 1990 ). After being anesthetized by chilling on an ice bath for 10-20 min, insects w e r e injected with 0.12 /xCi sodium [ 1 -1 4 C ] p r o p i o n a t e in 1 /xl B. germanica iso-osmotic saline solution (Kurtti a n d Brooks 1976) using a 10 /xl Hamilton syringe (Reno, NV) with a 33-gauge needle. T h e needle was inserted b e t w e e n t h e last 2 abdominal sternites; injections w e r e monitored through a dis secting microscope. Insects w e r e freeze-killed 8 h later, external a n d internal hydrocarbons w e r e ex tracted as above, a n d t h e h y d r o c a r b o n fractions w e r e dissolved in Scintillene cocktail (Fisher) and analyzed on a Beckman 5801 (Fullerton, CA) liquid scintillation spectrometer.
Extraction M e t h o d D e v e l o p m e n t . W e w a n t e d to develop extraction m e t h o d s that would remove all cuticular but no internal hydrocarbons and subse quently would extract all internal hydrocarbons. External and internal extracts w e r e m a d e as de scribed above but with each 2-ml aliquot of solvent analyzed separately. Single insects in t h e radio la beling experiments w e r e injected as above with either 0.08 u,Ci sodium [ 1 -1 4 C ] p r o p i o n a t e in 1 /xl saline, incubated for 24 h and frozen, or 0.017 u,Ci [ l l , 1 2 -3 H ] 3 , l l -d i m e t h y l n o n a c o s a n e in 0.2 /al ethanol followed by freezing and extraction within 20 min. T h e individual insects w e r e extracted 4 times for external hydrocarbons and 3 times for internal hydrocarbons. Extracts containing 1 4 C -h y d r o c a rbons w e r e p r e p a r e d on silica gel minicolumns as described above before counting; samples contain ing 3 H -h y d r o c a r b o n w e r e taken to dryness and counted. Samples for G L C w e r e extracted as pairs, and each aliquot from t h e first 2 extractions was analyzed separately. T h e 3rd extracts w e r e pooled and c o n c e n t r a t e d to 12 jul, 1.2 ul of which was analyzed by GLC.
H e m o l y m p h Volume. W e followed t h e p r o c e d u r e described and validated by Gu et al. (1995) . Chilled nymphs w e r e injected with 26,000 d p m [carboxyl-1 4 C]inulin and maintained at 27°C for 2 h. H e m o l y m p h samples w e r e collected in a 5-ul capillary t u b e from a clipped cercus and subjected to liquid scintillation spectrometery.
Body Mass and Daily Food Intake. Fresh body mass was measured on a Sartorius 1712 MP8 bal ance (Westbury, NY). Food intake by pairs of nymphs was d e t e r m i n e d by daily changes in mass of dishes containing ground chow.
Statistical Analysis. All measures of deviation around means are r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e standard er ror of the mean. Single variate data were analyzed by t h e Student t-test (Microsoft 1995) . Correlation analysis used Pearson's correlation (Microsoft 1995) . To examine time lags b e t w e e n food intake and hydrocarbon synthesis, and b e t w e e n hydrocar bon synthesis and its accumulation (mass), we per formed successive correlation analyses after shift ing t h e output variable by 2-d intervals relative to t h e input variable (e.g., h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis rel ative to food intake).
Results
Validation of H y d r o c a r b o n Extraction and Hy drocarbon Synthesis Methods. T h e efficiency of our cuticular extraction was d e t e r m i n e d by analyzing each successive 2-ml hexane wash separately. T h e first 5-min hexane wash removed almost all (98.33 ± 0.58%, n = 5) of t h e available hydrocar bons, whereas t h e second 5-min rinse extracted t h e r e m a i n d e r (1.67 ± 0.58%) of quantifiable hydrocar bon. A third 5-min wash failed to p r o d u c e G L C peaks larger than baseline noise even in pooled, c o n c e n t r a t e d samples representing 1-2 n y m p h equivalents. Thus our 3-step extraction, consisting of two 5-min hexane washes, followed by a rinse of t h e extraction vial and sample, is reliable and sim ple. T h e efficiency of t h e cuticular extraction p r o c e d u r e was confirmed using radio-labeled hydro carbon. Nymphs w e r e injected with 0.08 u,Ci s o d i u m [ 1 -1 4 C ] p r o p i o n a t e , incubated for 24 h and freeze-killed. Some newly synthesized methylb r a n c h e d hydrocarbon was transported to t h e epicuticular surface within 24 h (see b e l o w ) . T h e 1st two 5-min washes recovered 99% of t h e labeled m e t h y l -b r a n c h e d external hydrocarbon (Table 1) . Similar results (99%) were obtained with insects extracted 20 min after they w e r e injected with tritiated 3,11-dimethylnonacosane, the major c o m p o nent of B. germanica hydrocarbon (Table 1) .
T h e e x t r a c t i o n o f i n t e r n a l h y d r o c a r b o n s by the m e t h o d of Bligh and D y e r (1959) , after t h e 3-step external extraction, recovered 99% of t h e internal 1 4 C -l a b e l e d hydrocarbon in t h e first 2 chloroform extractions (Table 1) , a 3rd extraction adding t h e remaining 1% to t h e total recovered (214 of 21,500 d p m ) . Similar results were obtained with insects injected with tritiated 3,11-dimethylnonacosane and whose exterior had b e e n extracted 4 times with hexane before homogenizing t h e nymphs. Of re covered hydrocarbons, 99% of t h e internal ^-l a beled hydrocarbon was found in t h e first 2 internal extractions and 1% in t h e 3rd (309 of 33,700 recov e r e d d p m ) ( Table 1) . These results clearly validate t h e efficiency of t h e 3-step external and internal extractions. Hexane proved to b e a suitable, mild solvent for cuticular extraction; it did not extract internal lipids.
An important variable in in vivo incubations is t h e duration of incubation. Fig. 1 shows t h e incor poration rates of [ 1 -1 4 C ] propionate into hydrocar bon at several incubation times ranging from 2 to 24 h in both females and males. Within 4 h t h e synthesis of r a d i o l a b e l e d hydrocarbons was com plete; incubation times as long as 24 h did not increase either total incorporation of t h e isotope or t h e relative distribution of labeled h y d r o c a r b o n s b e t w e e n epicuticular and internal sites. This sup ports t h e conclusion that t h e cessation of incorpo ration was t h e result of depletion or excretion of t h e radiolabeled precursor. Transport of newly syn thesized hydrocarbon t o t h e cuticular surface changed little 8 h after injection. T h e incubation time used in o u r experiments (8 h ) was chosen to allow completion of synthesis a n d distribution of hydrocarbons while remaining well within both t h e daily cycle a n d t h e 12 h of t h e photophase. O n e replicate performed u n d e r identical conditions during midscotophase showed n o difference b e t w e e n t h e 2 phases of t h e p h o t o p e r i o d (data n o t s h o w n ) .
Patterns of F e e d i n g a n d de novo Synthesis of Methyl-Branched H y d r o c a r b o n . Last instars exhib ited cyclic feeding in relation to t h e molt cycle. T h e a m o u n t of food consumed increased for t h e first 3 d in females ( Fig. 2A ) a n d 4 d in males (Fig.  3A) . Body mass increased concurrently. Subse quently, after t h e nymphs h a d doubled their mass, food intake rapidly declined to u n d e t e c t a b l e levels by d a y 7 in females a n d b y day 8 in males. Thus, insects fed little during t h e latter half of t h e last stadium. Body mass remained relatively u n c h a n g e d after day 7 in females a n d after d a y 8 in males.
Propionate selectively labels t h e methyl b r a n c h e s in B. germanica hydrocarbons (Chase et al. 1990 ) and because > 8 0 % of t h e hydrocarbons of t h e n y m p h a r e m e t h y l -b r a n c h e d (Jurenka et al. 1989) , this allows us to track overall hydrocarbon synthesis. Moreover, propionate labels total B. ger manica hydrocarbons more efficiently ( = 2 0 % of injected label; Fig. 1 ) a n d more specifically than does acetate (see Chase et al. 1990) . A distinct pattern of synthesis of m e t h y l -b r a n c h e d hydrocar bons was evident in both male and female last in stars (Figs. 2B a n d 3B). Synthesis increased in t h e first few days of t h e stadium to a peak in midstadium. It declined rapidly after day 8 in females ( Fig. 2B ) a n d day 10 in males ( Fig. 3B ) a n d ceased before eclosion. T h e p a t t e r n was asymmetrical in b o t h sexes in that synthesis t e r m i n a t e d more abruptly than it began. Newly eclosed adults, like newly ecdysed nymphs, exhibited very low rates of hydrocarbon synthesis. of food intake, we examined t h e time lag b e t w e e n food intake and h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis. Table 2 shows that t h e Pearson correlation coefficient, r, is maximal w h e n t h e developmental course of hydro carbon synthesis is accelerated by 2 d relative to t h e course of food intake. On either side, a 4-d lag, or no lag at all, result in diminished correlations, Table 2 . Pearson correlation coefficients (r), between stagespecific food intake and hydrocarbon synthesis, and between hy drocarbon synthesis and net change in hydrocarbon mass over 2-d intervals in last-stadium female nymphs suggesting that hydrocarbon synthesis lags by ""2 d relative to food intake.
Using sequential reordering of t h e time-course of h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis relative t o t h e t i m e -c o u r s e
T h r o u g h o u t t h e hydrocarbon biosynthetic pe riod, a relatively small amount of new hydrocarbon was transported to t h e exterior of t h e nymphal cuticle. T h e proportion of hydrocarbon trans p o r t e d to t h e cuticle declined as hydrocarbon syn thesis increased, whereas an internal reservoir re ceived an increasingly larger proportion of newly synthesized hydrocarbon (Figs. 2B and 3B ). T h e absolute a m o u n t of n e w hydrocarbon transported to t h e nymphal epicuticle remained relatively con stant t h r o u g h o u t t h e biosynthetic period. This pat tern suggests that after directing hydrocarbon to t h e teneral nymphal cuticle early in t h e intermolt period, a greater proportion of newly synthesized hydrocarbon is directed to an internal reservoir, presumably for t h e newly synthesized imaginal cu ticle. T h e hydrocarbon directed to the outer sur face of t h e cuticle appears to b e closely regulated, although our experiments shed no light on t h e or igin or mechanism of allocation of newly synthe sized hydrocarbon.
Patterns of H y d r o c a r b o n Accumulation. T h e r e w e r e definite patterns of accumulation of hydro carbon b o t h internally and on t h e cuticular surface over t h e last larval stadium of females and males. Fig. 4A shows t h e relatively monotonic increase in t h e amount of hydrocarbon on t h e exterior of t h e female cuticle, which doubled by t h e end of t h e stadium. T h e p a t t e r n seen in males (Fig. 4B ) is similar.
T h e internal hydrocarbon of b o t h sexes, how ever, increased ^5 times during the intermolt p e riod. Figs. 5A and 5B show t h e change during each 2-d interval of accumulated hydrocarbon internally a n d o n t h e n y m p h ' s e p i c u t i c l e . T h e net c h a n g e in internal hydrocarbon appeared to lag by a s 2 d rel ative to t h e pattern of hydrocarbon synthesis shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Correlation analysis with sequential shifting of t h e output variable (hydro carbon mass) relative to t h e input variable (hydro carbon synthesis) showed a lag (1-2 d) b e t w e e n peak synthesis rates and maximal accumulation of hydrocarbon in female nymphs (Table 2) .
Immediately after t h e imaginal molt, female ex uviae contained 72.6 ± 3.54 u,g hydrocarbon (n = 17), slightly less than t h e 88.1 u,g found on day 12 nymphal cuticle (Fig. 4A ). This suggests that little of t h e epicuticular hydrocarbon is internalized b e fore t h e molt, especially because additional hydro carbons might b e extracted with t h e exuviae as tracheal and other internal hydrocarbons normally not extracted with t h e epicuticle. T h e n e w imaginal cuticle is covered with 73.5 ± 3.07 u,g hydrocarbon (n = 17), w h e r e a s t h e loss in internal hydrocarbon is ^SO /xg. Clearly, nymphal internal hydrocarbons comprise t h e hydrocarbon of t h e n e w adult cuticle, and t h e internal adult hydrocarbons decline from nymphal levels. all h y d r o c a r b o n s in t h e interior of t h e insect. Radiolabeling experiments (Table 1) show that 2 hex ane extractions r e m o v e > 9 9 % of t h e cuticular hy drocarbon, presumably epicuticular hydrocarbon from only t h e outer surface a n d n o t h y d r o c a r b o n e m b e d d e d or b o u n d within t h e chitin-protein cu ticular matrix. O u r extraction m e t h o d is n o n d e structive and noninvasive; specimens, even if m o u n t e d for museum preservation, can b e stored safely a n d examined later for morphological char acters.
Extraction of internal h y d r o c a r b o n s is similarly reliable. Partitioning of h y d r o c a r b o n s into t h e chloroform phase is excellent a n d t h e low water c o n t e n t of most insects allows t h e use of t h e final postdilution proportion of 2:2:1.8 chloroform/ methanol / w a t e r (Bligh a n d D y e r 1959) t h r o u g h o u t t h e entire extraction. D e v e l o p m e n t a l P a t t e r n of H y d r o c a r b o n Synthe sis. H y d r o c a r b o n synthesis a n d t h e a m o u n t a n d types of h y d r o c a r b o n s on t h e cuticle may change with age, developmental stage, genetic strain, and environmental conditions such as t e m p e r a t u r e , rel ative humidity and habitat. Although many studies have d o c u m e n t e d t h e p r e s e n c e of hydrocarbons in all life stages of insects, including on a n d in t h e oocytes, larvae, p u p a e , a n d adults, few studies have examined t h e physiological processing of hydrocar bons in relation t o development. Periodic shedding of t h e cuticle in arthropods requires t h e synthesis or transport (or b o t h ) of water-proofing lipids to a new cuticle. Spodoptera eridania (Cramer) a n d Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner) lose all their cuticular hydrocarbons during each molt because n o n e of t h e external hydrocarbon is reabsorbed before t h e molt (Dwyer et al. 1986 , G uo a n d Blomquist 1991 ).
An as yet u n d e t e r m i n e d internal hydrocarbon pool that is 4 -5 times greater than t h e mass of epicuticular hydrocarbons is used to provide cuticular hydrocarbons for t h e newly molted insect ( d e Renobales and Blomquist 1983, D w y e r et al. 1986 , G u o a n d Blomquist 1991). Thus, although epicuticular hydrocarbons remain relatively constant t h r o u g h o u t each stadium, inter nal hydrocarbons u n d e r g o distinct cycles of syn thesis, accumulation, a n d depletion during each in termolt period. Accumulation of hydrocarbon corresponds to a pattern of hydrocarbon synthesis during early larval feeding stages. At t h e beginning of t h e wandering phase, t h e rates of biosynthesis decline, ceasing altogether at t h e time of t h e molt. Allocation of newly synthesized hydrocarbons to t h e larval epicuticle also ceases as synthesis d e clines (Dwyer et al. 1986, G u o and Blomquist 1991) .
A different pattern of synthesis a n d hydrocarbon accumulation has b e e n found in t h e house cricket, Acheta domesticus (L.) (Cripps et al. 1988 ) and t h e locust Schistocerca gregaria (Forsk.) (Walker et al. 1970) . These species also cease hydrocarbon syn thesis immediately before ecdysis b u t have a more constant level of hydrocarbon synthesis t h r o u g h o u t t h e larval intermolt periods o n c e synthesis resumes postecdysis. In t h e cricket, general lipogenesis fol lows a different pattern, peaking and then declin ing earlier in t h e stadium, presumably reflecting t h e pattern of food a n d water intake (Cripps et al. 1988) .
T h e results of o u r experiments with [ 1 -L 4 C ] p r o pionate show a pattern of h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis and deposition on t h e epicuticle more similar to t h e hemimetabolous than to t h e holometabolous pat tern. N y m p h s synthesize essentially n o hydrocar bon immediately following ecdysis; t h e n from day 2 to day 6 t h e rate of hydrocarbon biosynthesis in creases in a linear fashion (Fig. 2 B ) . Following a slight decrease over t h e next 2 d t h e rate of syn thesis drops steeply to < 1 0 % of t h e peak rate. In contrast to t h e cricket, Blattella ceases synthesis completely during t h e last 4 d before eclosion, rep resenting 1/3 of t h e time females spend in t h e last stadium.
T h e chromatographic data (Fig. 4) support this p i c t u r e of synthesis and distribution for all hydro carbons, including t h e normal alkanes which are not labeled b y incorporation of propionate. Cutic ular a n d internal pools are roughly equal (40-50 u.g) in newly ecdysed nymphs. T h e r e is a slight increase in t h e internal pool to days 2 -4 , followed by a linear increase through day 10 in females a n d day 12 in males. In both sexes, internal hydrocar bons remain rather constant at 235-250 p g before t h e imaginal molt. This is more than quadruple t h e amount present on day 0 of t h e last stadium. In contrast, epicuticular hydrocarbons of last instars increase < 2 times in amount.
T h e relatively constant rate of transport of newly synthesized hydrocarbon to t h e nymphal cuticle (Fig. 2B a n d 3B) is of interest. T h e G L C results suggest that, at least at t h e constant t e m p e r a t u r ehumidity regime used in o u r experiments, t h e in sects deposit a constant quantity of hydrocarbon to t h e existing nymphal cuticle. Kramer and Wigglesworth (1950) suggested that hydrocarbon deposi tion on t h e epicuticle is related to hydrocarbon synthesis; adsorbing lipids from t h e cuticle fol lowed b y exposure of Periplaneta americana (L.) to low relative humidity induced hydrocarbon d e p o sition on t h e cuticle, based on observations that oenocytes shrank, presumably b y discharging their contents, u n d e r t h e treated tergites a n d not u n d e r t h e control contralateral side in t h e same insect. Based on our results, it appears that t h e rate of transport of hydrocarbons onto t h e cuticular sur face is i n d e p e n d e n t of t h e rate of hydrocarbon synthesis. T h e total rate of hydrocarbon synthesis increases steadily through days 8-10, b u t most of t h e newly synthesized hydrocarbon is kept inter nally. This suggests that t h e mechanism allocating hydrocarbon b e t w e e n t h e 2 pools, external and in ternal, sends a constant amount, b u t a declining proportion, of newly synthesized hydrocarbons to t h e nymphal cuticle. Chromatographic profiles of cuticular and internal hydrocarbons show that t h e cuticular hydrocarbons are qualitatively identical to t h e internal hydrocarbon (data not s h o w n ) , as in adult females ( G u et al. 1995) . I n t e r n a l H y d r o c a r b o n Depots. O u r data support t h e hypothesis that hydrocarbons synthesized at any life stage are used primarily in t h e next devel opmental stage. Only a fraction of newly synthe sized hydrocarbon is deposited on t h e nymphal cuticle (Fig. 2 ) . Although some hydrocarbons are lost in feces (unpublished d a t a ) , t h e great majority of newly synthesized hydrocarbon accumulates in ternally during t h e intermolt period. Early in t h e stadium, most internal hydrocarbon is h e m o l y m p hb o u n d (Fig. 3 A ) , presumably associated with lipophorin, as in adults (Gu et al. 1995) . Late in t h e stadium, however, internal hydrocarbon includes large amounts of hydrocarbon n o t associated with h e m o l y m p h (Fig. 3A) . Hydrocarbon synthesized by T. ni p u p a e is deposited on t h e adult cuticle within 1-4 h of adult eclosion, b u t n o t before, al though t h e adult cuticle h a d b e e n formed for some time ( d e Renobales et al. 1988 ). In B. germanica, w e Vol. 90, no. 5 have preliminary evidence suggesting that deposi tion onto t h e p h a r a t e cuticle occurs t h r o u g h o u t t h e last 2 / 3 of t h e last stadium. After t h e molt, a loss of internal hydrocarbon can b e a c c o u n t e d for b y h y drocarbon on t h e n e w adult cuticular surface (Fig.  4) . Thus, hydrocarbon synthesized early in t h e last instar is used primarily for t h e adult cuticle. T h e remaining internal h y d r o c a r b o n in t h e newly eclosed adult is used as a pool for c o n t i n u e d trans port t o t h e cuticular surface as well as t o t h e ma turing oocytes (Schal e t al. 1994 (Schal e t al. , G u e t al. 1995 .
T h e temporal pattern of hydrocarbon synthesis is directly related t o t h e developmental changes t h e nymphs u n d e r g o as they complete t h e last nymphal molt a n d p r e p a r e for t h e imaginal molt. T h e inter nal reservoir of hydrocarbon is of particular inter est. Internal and external hydrocarbon could b e derived from common or i n d e p e n d e n t biosynthetic sites. Because t h e internal a n d external hydrocar bon spectra a r e qualitatively identical at b o t h sites ( d a t a n o t s h o w n ) , it is likely that t h e y share a c o m m o n origin. O u r data from adult female cock roaches (Gu et al. 1995) implicate epidermal tissue of t h e abdomen, probably oenocytes, as t h e site of h y d r o c a r b o n synthesis, a n d preliminary experi ments in vitro with nymphal tissues support iden tical conclusions. Thus, t h e model that emerges for nymphs is as follows; in early last instars, hydrocar bons newly synthesized b y t h e integument a r e loaded onto lipophorin (unpublished d a t a ) , as in young adult females (Gu et al. 1995) . Only a minor but constant a m o u n t of newly synthesized hydro carbon is transported t o t h e nymphal cuticle, p r e sumably t o replace lost hydrocarbon and t o cover exposed arthrodial m e m b r a n e as t h e volume of n y m p h s increases with age. Midway through t h e stadium, t h e h e m o l y m p h is loaded with hydrocar bon t o a plateau level a n d t h e imaginal cuticle begins t o appear; t h e remainder of t h e internal hydrocarbon pool is t h e n accumulated in o t h e r n o n h e m o l y m p h internal tissues, including t h e d e veloping adult cuticle. W e are currently exploring t h e relative importance of various o t h e r internal tissues, particularly t h e fat body and t h e pharate adult cuticle to d e t e r m i n e t h e principle site of hy drocarbon accumulation. Nothing is currently k n o w n about t h e kind of association, if any, that occurs b e t w e e n hydrocarbon and t h e developing cuticle. D e t e r m i n a n t s of H y d r o c a r b o n Synthesis. It is clear that biosynthesis and transport of hydrocar bons a r e closely regulated during molt cycles a n d during reproduction. T o date, however, it remains u n k n o w n in any insect system h o w production of hydrocarbon is regulated. Armold a n d Regnier (1975) suggested that ecdysteroids stimulated hy drocarbon synthesis in postfeeding larvae of t h e flesh fly Sarcophaga bullata Parker. This idea is con sistent with observations in immature insects, in cluding B. germanica (current r e p o r t ) , that hydro carbon synthesis peaks at midstadium, presumably w h e n ecdysteroid levels a r e high. Nevertheless, in 
o n s y n t h e s i s g e n e r a l l y c o r r e s p o n d s t o p e r i o d s o f h i g h J H t i t e r s a n d l o w e c d y s t e r o i d t i t e r s ( s e e S c h a l e t al.

1994).
In s e v e r a l larval a n d a d u l t i n s e c t s , p a t t e r n s o f h y d r o c a r b o n s y n t h e s i s c o r r e s p o n d t o f e e d i n g p a t  t e r n s . I n t h e c u r r e n t r e p o r t , w e s h o w a h i g h d e g r e e  o f c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e a m o u n t o f f o o d c o n  s u m e d b y n y m p h s a n d r a t e s o f h y d r o c a r b o n s y n  t h e s i s 2 d later. P r e l i m i n a r y o b s e r v a t i o n s o f in v i v o  as w e l l as i n v i t r o s y n t h e s i s o f h y d r o c a r b o n i n  s t a r v e d n y m p h s s u p p o r t a c a u s a l r e l a t i o n s h i p b e  t w e e n f o o d i n t a k e a n d h y d r o c a r b o n b 
i o s y n t h e s i s ( u n p u b l i s h e d r e s u l t s ) . I n a d d i t i o n , a l t e r a t i o n o f t h e p a t t e r n o f f o o d i n t a k e b y r e m o v a l o f t h e c o r p o r a allata i n a d u l t f e m a l e B. germanica r e s u l t s i n c o n c o m i t a n t c h a n g e s i n h y d r o c a r b o n s y n t h e s i s ( S c h a l e t al. 1994). W e a r e c u r r e n t l y e x a m i n i n g t h i s i n n y m p h s w i t h n u t r i e n t -d e f i c i e n t d i e t s t h a t p r o v i d e a m p l e s u b s t r a t e f o r h y d r o c a r b o n s y n t h e s i s b u t d o n o t p r o m o t e a m o l t .
